Outside Catering Menus and Prices
All dishes are handmade on site at The Galley Deli in Cheadle.
Every care is taken by our expert chefs to ensure you receive excellent quality food. For
this reason we will need a few days notice for any buffet orders.
We pride ourselves on sourcing our ingredients and products from quality local suppliers.

Cold Buffet
Classic

£8 per head

Selection of sandwiches:
Tuna crunch
Chicken and bacon
Ham and cheese with Cheshire chutney
Savoury tarts: Parma ham, sundried tomato and mozzarella
Leek and goat’s cheese
(Gluten free option can be made available)
Homemade sausage rolls
Dressed green salad
Homemade coleslaw
Crisps

Deli

£10 per head

Selection of sandwiches:
Brie and grape
Chicken and bacon
Roast beef and horseradish sauce
Savoury tarts: Parma ham, sundried tomato and mozzarella
Leek and goat’s cheese
(Gluten free option can be made available)
Homemade sausage rolls
Dressed green salad
Homemade coleslaw
Crisps
Selection of cakes
A selection of cold drinks can be added at 50p per head

Hot Buffet
All our dishes are priced per head and are for a minimum of 20 people, smaller numbers
can be catered for but may be at a higher cost.
These are just a few of our most popular dishes, other options are available and can be
discussed when you order.
Lamb Tagine:
£12
Moroccan spiced lamb stew slow cooked and full of flavour, served with apricot
and chick pea cous cous, flat breads, hummus and tzaziki
£12

Poached salmon:
served with seasonal greens, warm potato salad and hollandaise sauce

Chicken and pesto pasta:
£12
served with grated parmesan, rocket salad and garlic and sea salt focaccia
(vegetarian option available)
Beef Bourguignon:
£12
slow braised beef in red wine sauce served with boiled new potatoes and roasted
vegetables
Chicken Tikka Masala, Beef Madras or Lamb Rogan Josh:
£10
all currys are authenticaly made and served with basmati rice, poppadoms and
naan bread
£10

Lancashire hotpot:
served with seasonal greens and crusty bread
Beef lasagne:
served with garlic bread and dressed green salad

£9

Roast vegetable lasagna:
served with garlic bread and dressed green salad
Chilli con carne:
served with long grain rice, flat breads & sour cream

£9
£8

All costings include sturdy paper plates, disposable cutlery and 3ply napkins. In most cases we can deliver
to your venue, this should be discussed when placing your order.
If waitress service is required this can be arranged at an additional cost.
Please advise us of any dietry requirements when placing your order. We can cater for various food
intolerences.

info@thegalleydeli.co.uk

0161 4915922

